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restaurant bar

•

Mains

Starters
FIRENZE
DELI BOARDS

Pizza

our pizzas are made to order from hand-stretched dough and baked to perfection in our clay pizza oven

margherita

for two £14
antipasti board to share with pesto swirl bread,
chargrilled vegetables, pesto rosso, tapenade
plus choose any 4 items
(extra items £2 each)

pizza molti carne

bolognaise base, salami, pancetta,
meatballs, crispy chicken
£12

americano

crispy duck, plum sauce,
spring onions
£11

steak, mushrooms, caramelised
onions, blue cheese sauce base
£13

contadina

pizza pesce

peking pizza

† crispy pancetta †

barbecue chicken

† prosciutto †

† dolcelatte †
† fontina cheese †

tomato
bruschetta

with mozzarella
and basil oil (v)
£4.50

bruschetta
alla firenze

rocket and walnut
pesto, mozzarella, herb
dressing
£5

dough balls

baked dough balls with
herby garlic dip (v)
£5.50

Nibbles

arancini

spicy sausage risotto
balls with fiery
remoulade
£6

firenze meat feast

bacon jam base, meatballs,
pancetta, onions and mozzarella
£11

Pasta

pizzette trio

with garlic oil (v)
£5

soup of the day
warm pesto bread
£4.50

blue cheese
mushrooms

on garlic toasted
ciabatta (v)
£5.50

moules mariniere
mussels, garlic, white
wine, charred ciabatta
£6.50

crab cakes

dressed leaves,
homemade chilli sauce
£5.50

meatballs
arrabiata

spicy meatballs,
tomatoes, pasta and
mozzarella, garlic
ciabatta
£6.50

herby
lemon chicken
garlic and black
pepper aioli
£6.50

salt and pepper
calamari
lemon and pepper
mayonnaise
£5.50

caprese stack

tomato, mozzarella
and basil stack, herb
dressing (v)
£6

cherry tomatoes, peppers,
courgettes, red onion and pesto (v)
£10

penne al pollo
chicken, pancetta,
mushroom, cream

seafood risotto

£12
add tempura prawns £3

firenze carbonara

spaghetti, crispy pancetta,
mushrooms, cream

lasagne al forno

chorizo, red onion
and chilli risotto
£11

seafood tagliatelle

fresh tagliatelle, king prawns,
salmon and mussels in a shallot
cream sauce
£14

mushroom and blue
cheese ravioli

goats cheese penne

meatballs piccante

gorgonzola tagliatelle

spicy meatballs, hot arrabiata
sauce and fresh spaghetti
£10

fresh pasta, bolognaise,
béchamel and cheese baked
al forno

goats cheese, spinach
cherry tomatoes
£10

spaghetti vegetariana

gorgonzola, pancetta, shallots,
mushrooms and peas
£10.50

pea and parmesean risotto

firenze al forno

£11
add crispy chicken £2

chorizo, baby tomatoes
and spinach baked with
cheese and pasta
£9.50

cherry tomatoes, shallots,
toasted garlic oil (v)

chicken milanese

crispy confit duck leg

griddled vegetables, garlic mash
and plum sauce
£14

red mullet

pork cutlet wrapped in prosciutto,
sautéed potatoes, dressed leaves
£16

aubergine bake

grilled chicken, prosciutto,
anchovies, croutes and parmesan
£12

courgette ribbons, fresh pesto,
sauteed baby potatoes
£15
shallots, cherry tomatoes and
cheese sauce (v)
£9.50

saltimbocca

caesar salad

10oz ribeye
£22

8oz chicken breast
£11

firenze
mixed grill

marinated
chicken breast,
sauteed beef,
spicy tuscan sausage,
meatballs,
firey remoulade,
firenze fries
£19

herby breaded
chicken burger

crispy prosciutto,
caramelised onions,
mozzarella, firenze fries
£11

Sides
hand cut chips
£3

parmesan
truffle chips
£4

firenze fries
£3

£4

salads

breaded chicken, mozzarella
and prosciutto, sautéed potatoes,
parmesan sauce
£12

£24

sweet potato fries

please ask for our gluten free pizza and pasta options

meat, fish

8oz fillet

crispy prosciutto,
roasted tomatoes,
mozzarella, firenze fries
£12

spicy sausage risotto

white wine sauce
£9

bolognaise sauce, spaghetti
and basil

our steaks are extra
matured, served with
garnish of portobello
mushrooms, slow roasted
tomatoes, dressed rocket,
parmesan truffle chips

beef burger

Risotto

tagliatelle pasta, rump steak,
mushrooms, onion,
peppercorn cream sauce
£11

£9.50 each

garlic
king prawns

pan-fried in chilli
oil, with fresh baked
ciabatta
£8

pizza vegetariana

steak and mushroom
tagliatelle

FIRENZE FAVOURITES

Grill

funghi e prosciutto

ham and sautéed mushrooms
£10

our pastas are all made in-house at firenze

spaghetti bolognaise

starter plates

king prawn, salmon and mussels
£13

add any of our listed ingredients for £1 each please ask for our gluten free pizza and pasta options

crispy fontina

olives miste

steak and blue

surf and turf

fiery firenze

with chilli pesto dip (v)
£5
three small topped
pizzas - please ask for
todays choice
£9

bacon, red onion, avocado,
peppers, hot sriracha sauce
£12

pan-fried rump steak, king prawns,
garlic chilli oil, mozzarella
£12

pepperoni, pancetta,
fresh chillies,
red onions, hot sauce
£11

† mozzarella †

Bread

prosciutto, rocket and parmesan
£11

barbecue chicken, pancetta,
chorizo, mixed peppers
£11

† gorgonzola †

bacon and avocado

cherry tomatoes,
mozzarella,
fresh basil (v)
£8

chicken, ham, sweetcorn,
pineapple, oregano
£10

† salami napoli †

daytime dining
fixed price lunch
early diner
tasty tuesday
two for 12 wednesday
christenings and
functions

smoky chicken skewers

garlic and smoked paprika chicken,
red onion, cherry tomatoes, fontina
cheese and sweet potato fries
£13

crispy panko salmon

buttered green
vegetables
£4

mixed salad,
house dressing
£4

peppercorn,
blue cheese or
garlic butter sauce
£2.50

crispy panko salmon
green pesto risotto
£14

cheese and garlic
ciabatta

steak salad

garlic pizza bread
with mozzarella

pan-fried rump steak, mixed leaves,
crispy onions, wholegrain
mustard dressing
£14

£3.50

£4.50

food allergies and intolerance: before ordering your food or drink please speak to a member of staff if you have a food allergy or food intolerance. All of our dishes are freshly prepared in our kitchens which
are not free from nuts, seeds, gluten or lactose. Our sauces may include additional ingredients to those listed. We can accommodate gluten free diets, please ask for our gluten free options on the menu.

